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ABSTRACT
Simultaneousmagnetm fieldand charged particlemeasurements from the Voy-
ager spacecraft at hehographm lahtude separations from 10° to 21 ° are used to
determine the latitude gradmnt of the galactic cosrmc ray flux with respect to the
interplanetary current sheet By comparing the ratio of cosrmc ray flux at Voy-
ager i to that at Voyager 2 during periods when both spacecraft are first north
and then south of the interplanetary current sheet, we find an estimate of the
latitudinal gradient w_th respect to the current sheet of approxurnately -0 15 _:
0,05 %/deg under restricted Interplanetary conditions
1. ]ntroducUon. Orgamzatlon of cosrmc ray flux about the hehographm equator
should result from symmetries m the Interplanetary magnetic field produced by the
sun's rotation However, if particle drifts are important m cosnmc ray transport, the
cosrmc ray flux should be organized with respect to the interplanetary current
sheet. T_s symmetnzmg property of the current sheet has been demonstrated in a
three-dimensional model of cosrmc ray transport including particle drifts [Kota and
Joklpn, 1983] At 1 AU, gradients with respect to the current sheet G_ of up to ~
-0 38 %/deg have been identified for cosrmc ray protons with energms >100 MeV m
varmus integral energy ranges [Newlark et al, 1984, Newlark and Flsk, 1985]
The Interplanetary current sheet is a surface
separating regionsof magnetm field pointinggenerally cmmm.__
toward or away from the sun In its least complicated "--J h
conf!guratlon,the near-sun currentsheet ls essen- t v, ,m\ ,,.. /, \
tlally a circle tilted with respect to the hehographm
equator As the rotating sun's magnetic field is drawn _ v.
out by the solar wind, warping of the current sheet
ensues, thus allowing two spacecraft separated m lati-
tude to sample fluxes on either rode of it (Figure 1) _._mm.-->
The near-sun current sheet extends up to ~60 ° north
N and south S of the equator and produces an rater- Fig 1 Schematic top-
planetary sector pattern that vanes between two and resentahon of NN and SS
four sectors during the period of thin study configuration[Hoeksema, 1984]
We deterrmne G_ using spacecraft trajectory mformatmn, the ratm of cosrmc
ray flux, and observations of the current sheet (magnetic field sector boundames) at
Voyager 1 (V1) and Voyager 2 (V2), separated in lat,tude by 10° to 21° Such a
dffferentml measurement has mgmficantly smaller non-latitudinal intensity varla-
tmns than a tangle-point measurement such as the type employed by Newklrk et al
and Newklrk and l_sk The cosrmc ray flux at an observatmn point in the heho-
sphere Ls j = Jb exp(Gr(r'Rb))exp(Ge(8-Scs)), where Gr m the radial gradmnt, Ge is
the colatltude gradient with respect to the current sheet, Rb is the radius of the
boundary of the hehosphere, 3b m the cosn_c ray flux at Rb, assumed constant, 0=_
,s the colatltude of the current sheet, and r and $ are the radius and colatltude of
the observatmn point Hehographm colatltudes (9 from 0° to 180 ° correspond to
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SI ultaneous agnetlC field and charged part1cle easure ents from the oy-
r cecraft t ltograph1c l lltude arallons fr  0 t  0 r  d t  
determme the latltude grad1ent of the galact1c COSffilC ray flux Wlth respect to the 
mterplanetary current sheet By co parmg the ratIo of COSffilC ray flux at oy-
a er 1 t  t at t ager  rmg nods en th s acecraft are first rth 
and then south of the mterplanetary current sheet, e find an est1mate of the 
lat1tudmal grad1ent With respect to the current sheet of approxunately -0 15 ± 
0.05 /deg der restrIcted mterplanetary condit1ons 
1. Introduction. rgan1zallon of COSffilC ray flux about the heltograph1c equator 
should result from sy metnes  the mterplanetary agnet1c field produced by the 
sun's rotatlon o ever, 1f partlCle dnfts are 1 portant  COSffilC ray transport, the 
COSffilC r y fl  s ould  rgamzed Wit  r spect t  t  mterplanetary rrent 
sheet. hls sy metrlzmg property of the c rrent sheet has been de onstrated m a 
three-dlmenslOnal odel of COSffilC ray transport mcluding partIcle dnfts [ ota and 
Joklpn, 1983] At 1 AU, grad1ents w1th respect to the current sheet G." of up to '" 
-033 /deg have been ldenltfied for COSIDlC ray protons With energIes >100 e  In 
varIOUS mtegral energy ranges [ e kirk et al , 1984, e kirk and FISk, 1985] 
he mterplanetary c rrent s eet 1S a s rface 
separatlng regIons of agnetIc field pomtmg generally 
t ard r a ay fr  t e s n I  Its least c pltcated 
configuratlOn, the near-sun current sheet IS essen-
bally a cIrcle tilted With respect to the heltographlc 
equator As the rotatmg sun's magnellc field IS drawn 
ut  t e s lar Wind, arpmg f t e rrent s eet 
ensues, thus alloWing t o spacecraft separated  latI-
tude to sample fluxes on eIther SIde of It (F1gure 1) 
 ar-sun urrent h et tends  t  "'600 rth 
N and south S of the equator and produces an mter-
planetary sector pattern t at vanes between t o and 
four sectors durIng the penod of th1S study 
[ oeksema, 84] 
t _VI __ ~ ____ ~~ ____ -4_ 
~ --V2-i-----f---+ 
!5 
LQNGITUDE_ 
FIg 1 Schemallc rep-
sentatlOn   d  
configuratIon 
e eterIDlne ." smg spacecraft trajectory formallon, t e ratlO f COSffilC 
ray flux, and observatIons of the current sheet ( agnetIc field sector boundanes) at 
Voyager 1 (Vl) and Voyager 2 (V2) , separated m lat1tude by 100 to 21 0 Such a 
ttIerenttal easurement as sl ficantly s aller on-lalttudmal mtens1ty var1a-
tlOns than a slngle-pomt easurement such as the type e ployed by NewkIrk et 0.1 
and ewkIrk and Fisk he COSffilC ray flux at an observat1on pomt m the hel1o-
sphere IS J  Jb exp(Gr(r-Rb»exp(Ge(C~)-(~cs»' here  IS the radIal gradIent,  1S 
the olatItude radIent With respect to the urrent s eet, b 1S t e radIus f t e 
oundary of the eltosphere, Jb 1S t e c snue ray flux t , assumed c nstant, 0cs 
IS e ola Itude  e u rent eet, nd a  e re e dIus nd ola ltude  
the observation pomt Heltographlc colat1tudes e from 00 to 1800 correspond to 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19850026534 2020-03-20T17:01:02+00:00Z
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hehographlclatitudesfrom 90°Nto90°S Timeseinesofslmultanecuscbservat_cn_
attwopolntsininterplanetaryspacewellseparatedinlatitudeallowestimatesofGO
tobe obtainedforeachintervalIntheseriesThese[ndlvldua[estlmatesofGe =
(hLP-Gr (r,-Te))/(@,-®e),wherethesubscrlpts1 and 2 refertoV1 and\-2,respec-
tively,andFIstheratiofthefluxatV1 tothatatV2,areindependentofvarlatlons
m theseparatlonoftheobservationpointsStatisticallyweightedaveragescf
_-_%uej),wheret(j)runsfrom 1 tonNN(_SF),thenumber ofobservatlonswhen both
J
spacecraftarenorth(NN)orbothsouth(SS)ofthecurrentsheet Thefirstcharac-
terofthetwocharacteridentifierrepresentsthemagnetlcfieldregionforVI,the
secondforV2 DataforNS and SN conflguratlonsarealsocollectedand areused
Independently,and[ncombinationwlththeNN andSSdata,toestimateGr
2. Data Se|ecUon.
Tirosstudycoverstheperiodfromday240,1981untHday190,1983,whiletheVI-V_
separationI creasedfromI9to4 7AU inradialdistancefromthesunandfromI0°
to21QinlatitudeV1 traveledfromIIto17AU andfrom8=Nto20=N Vl--V'_longi-
tudeseparationwasKI8° Dailysamplesofcountingratesofprotonswithenergies
>75 MeV and a median energy_iI GeV measuredby thenearlyIdenticalHigh
EnergyTelescopesoftheVoyagerCosmicRay Subsystem[Stone tal,1977],and F
theratiofV1 toV2 countingratesamplesareplottedinFigure2 Calendardays
fortheNN and SSdatasetsarehlghhghtedintheupperpanelby underscorlngV_'e
havecomparedmeasurementstakenatbothspacecraftonthesame dayunderthe
assumptionsthatconvectiveeffectsareunimportantontheaverage,conslstentwlth
long-intervalaverageobservatlons[Venkatesanetal,1988],and thatlocalvarla-
t,onsinthecosnmcraymtenslty,afterehrmnatlngsolarflaretransienteffects,are
duetovariationsInthedistancetothecurrentsheet[NewktrkandFIsk,1985]
13O
F_ 2 Daffysam-
ples of the _"
counting rates
of>75 MeV pro-
tons from V1 ,oo
and V_ (VI is
> 7_ MeV PROTONS
offsetfor cl=_r- o_o
Ity)and F the o,o+voY"G_.,
rat*ofV1 toV2 _ o4_{n
counting rate _ 040
samplesUncer- o
taIntlesare due 8 o35
to counting o3,
statistics
O2 235 285 535 20 70 120 !70 220 270 520 5
1982 1983
OAT OF YEAR
The eotLntmgratesof>75 MeV and ~I MeV protonswere usedtoehrmnate
periodspossiblycontaminatedby solarflareparticlesandForbushdoc;eascsPro-
tonenergyspectrand elementalabundancemeasurementsatlowerenergieswere
alsousedforthlspurpose Hourlyaveragesoftheinterplanetarymagneticfield
azimuthand elevationangles(Figure8)measuredby theVoyager_agnetlcField
Experimentwereusedtodeterminethelessactivemagneticfieldperiods,sector
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hehographic latItudes from 900 N to 90 0 S TIme series of simultanec'.ls observatlO~s 
at two pomts m mterplanetary space well separated m latttude allow estimates of Ge 
to be obtamed for each mterval m the senes These mdlVldual estImates of Ga = 
(lnT' -Gr (Tl-r2»/(0c02)' where the subscnpts 1 and 2 refer to V1 and \-2, respec-
tively, and r 1S the rat10 of the flux at V1 to that at V2, are mdepend0i:t of '.7anatlOns 
m the separatlon of the observatlOn pomts StattstlCally we1ghted ave~ages of 
<Ge>NN(SS) = L: w91,u ) Ge\(j)l L: w91,u) and <G,,>= t>:W91, G91, - L:w 9, Ge,)/ (L:'UJ9\ + 
1U) 'U) l7 J \ 
L:WeJ) , where l(J) runs from 1 to nNN(nss). the number of observallOns when both 
i 
spacecraft are north (NN) or both south (SS) of the current sheet The first charac-
ter of the two character 1dent1fier represents the magnet1c field reglOn for V1, the 
second for V2 Data for NS and SN configuratlOns are also collected and are used 
mdependently. and m combmatlOn WIth the NN and SS data, to estImate Gr 
2. Data Selection. 
This study covers the perlOd from day 240, 1981 until day 190, 1983, wh1le the V1-V2 
separatlOn mcreased from 1 9 to 47 AU m rad1al d1stance from the sun and from 10° 
to 21 0 m latttude V1 traveled from 11 to 17 AU and from 6°N to 20 c }J V1-v-Z long1-
tude separatlOn was ~16° Dally samples of countmg rates of protons w1th energIes 
>75 MeV and a medlan energy -1 1 GeV measured by the nearly IdentlCal Hlgh 
Energy Telescopes of the Voyager COSmiC Ray Subsystem [Stone et al. 1977], and r 
the ratlo of V1 to V2 countmg rate samples are plotted m F1gure 2 Calendar days 
for the NN and SS data sets are hlghhghted m the upper panel by underscormg We 
have compared measurements taken at both spacecraft on the same day under the 
assumptlOns that convectIve effects are ummportant on the average, conSIstent WIth 
long-mterval average observatlOns [Venkatesan et aI, 1983]. and that local vana-
bons m the COSmlC ray mtenslty. after ehmlnatmg solar flare trans1ent effects. are 
due to var1atlOns m the d1stance to the current sheet [Newklrk and F1Sk, 1985] 
Fig 2 Daily sam-
ples of the 
countmg rates 
of >75 MeV pro-
tons from V1 
and V2 (V1 1S 
offset for cldr-
lty) and r the 
ratio of V1 to V2 
countmg rate 
samples Uncer-
tamtles are due 
to countmg 
stat1stics 
VOYAGER I > 75 MeV PROTONS 
I 30 r = VOYAGER 2> 75 MeV PROTONS 
115 
050 
~045~ 
~:::A~ 
030 
o 25 235 285 335 20 70 120 
1982 
105 155 
DAY OF YEAR 
The countmg rates of >75 MeV and -1 MeV protons were used to ellmlnate 
penods poss1bly contammated by solar flare part1cles and Forbush decLeases Pl"O-
ton energy spectra and elemental abundance measurements at lower energles were 
also used for thls purpose Hourly averages of the mterplanetary magnetIC field 
aZlmuth and elevatlOn angles (Flgure 3) measured by the Voyager ~\1agnet1c FIeld 
Expenment were used to determlne the less act1ve magnetIC field penods, sector 
SH4.2-9
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polarities,and transitionreglons between sectors Tmne blocks of de.ta_'Tere
identifiedwhen Vl and V2 were m regions of magnet.c fieldpolnhng generally
toward or away from the sun along the expected fielddmechon, whlch isgenerally
perpendlcular to the radialdirectionin the outer solarsystem and parallelto the
equatorialplane near the equator The rmmmum sectorlength used hereto is4 5
days,so thatV1 and V2 were most hkely m fieldreglon_associatedwithplasma flows
from the sun'spolar coronal holes Thlsproduced Data Set (DS) I Then days vath a
poorlydefined tranmtlon region at eitherend of the magnetic sector and days with
ammuthal turbulence were ehrmnated in order to produce DS II Finally,days wlth
elevationangles pointing away from the equatorialregion and days wlth elevation
angle turbulence were collected into subset DS Hb When the elevationangle
changes by a large amount in less than a day or two as in DS lib,itis hkely to
represent a dynarmcaI effectsuch as the passage of transientmaterial or perhaps
reconnectlon at a sectorboundary, eitherof which could alterthe cosrrucray gra-
dlent Those quletestdays remalmng are subset DS lla
F_ 8 Magnetic
field azimuthand _ 4_-' .......................
elevation angles _ 4_.__ _-__.v/.,f "_" . "_" ""_ "-_
from V1 and V2 3,_ ;-, .....
The azimuth,_,is "_ "'I :I "I" '0°when thefieldis 4s . --_.A .-"_• _":.o_...;. --dmectedawayfrom 2 -4_"" i";" ._-'-"
the sun and the -,3_
-Z2S
elevation,_,Is 0° -.... -- ... ~-
when the field is _ .5 ' .........
along the space- .,,_ .-." _ . "
craft-sunllne Two " ', ', :. ', _ : ', _ : "1', r_,-' t _ _ _ _ _ _ : ,, :
cycles of k are ,.s
plotted Arrows _. ,3s ._. ROAD IhJghhght transition ; 4_ ..... -_....-45
regions inter- _,_ "_-- " • _ "-- _ ....-:,. -
preted as current -_
sheet crossings -_'_ "_""''""" -'_"" "
Thoselabeled"SB" ,_ ,_ , ,_o
NN NN NN _
areslrmlartosee- DAYOF1983
torboundariesat1
AU
3.Observationsand DiseusmonDeterrmnatlonof<G_> requiresknowledgeofthe
valueofGr,whmh can be estimatedfromNS and SN datasets,sincethelatitude
gradients,wh!chhaveoppositesignsinthetwohermsphereshouldaveragetozero
Averaged over NS and SN, <Gr>NssN = 2 21 ± 0 ii _/AU, consistentwlth radialgra-
dmntsreportedby[Venkatesanetal,1983] Grcanalsobedeterminedbyaverag-
ingtheNN andSS datasets,assumingthatGeisnegligibleThlsresultsIn<Gr>mVss
= 2 29+ 0 13_/AU,consistentwlth<Gr>_SSNand_uggestmgthatthebesteshmate
Istheaverageoverall152daysofdatawhichyields<Gr> = 2 25+ 008%/AU Note
thatanuncertaintyof0 1%/AU intheassumedGrintroducesan errorofonly001
Z=/degInthederived<Gg>
<GB> and <Gg> havebeencalculatedbothwithoutrestrictionson spacecra[t
position(unrestrictedaverage),and wlthrestrlctmnson spacecraftpos_honwlth
respectothecurrentsheetbasedupontlmetoorfromtheclosestsectorboun-
darycrossing(restrictedaverage)RequiringV2 tobeclosertothecq_rentsheet
thanV1 forNN dataandV1 closerthanV2 forSS data(seeeg,F_gurei),should
enhancethemeasured<G_>
S  4.2-  
47 
polantles, and transItIon reglOns between sectors TlIDe blocks of data wer~ 
l e tIfied hen i and V2 ere  re lO s of agneLc field pomtmg generally 
toward or away fro  the sun along the expected field dlrectlOn, WhICh IS generally 
perpendIcular to the radlal dIrectIOn m the ol...ter solar system and parallel to the 
equatorIal plane near the equator The rmmmum sector length used herem IS L,. 5 
days, so that Vi and V2 were most llkely In field reglOn'3 assocIated vT~th plasma fim"s 
from the sun's polar coronal holes ThIS produced Data Set (DS) I Then days WIth a 
poorly defined tranSItIon reglOn at eIther end of the magnetIC sector and days ;nth 
aZImuthal t r l  ere li mated m or er t  r uce S II m lly, a s "'tilt  
elevatlOn angles pomtmg away from the equatonal reglOn and days WIth elevatlOn 
angle turbulence were collected mto subset DS IIb hen the elevatlOn an61e 
changes by a large a ount m less than a day or two as m DS IIb, It IS hkely to 
represent a dynaffilcal effect such as the passage of tranSIent matenal or perhaps 
reconnectlOn at a sector boundary, eIther of WhICh could alter the COSffilC ray gra-
dIent Those qUletest days re a mg are subset DS IIa 
Fig 3 agnellc 
field aZImuth and 
elevallon angles 
from Vi and V2 
The aZImuth, A, IS 
0° when the field IS 
dIrected away from 
t e   he 
elevatlOn,6, IS 0° 
when the field IS 
along the space-
craft-sun lme o 
cycles of A are 
plotted Arrows 
highhght tranSItIon 
regIons mter-
preted as current 
sheet crossmgs 
se labeled  
are slffillar to sec-
tor nes t  
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3. servatIons a  isCUSSIOn. eterrmnatlOn of ~> reqUlres knowledge of the 
value of Gr , which can be estImated from NS and SN data sets, smce the latitude 
gradIents, which have OppOSIte SIgns m the two heffilspheres should average to zero 
veraged over NS and SN, <Gr>NSSN  221 ± 0 11 %/ AU, conSistent With radial gra-
dIents reported by [Venkatesan et aI, 1983] Gr can also be deterIThned by averag-
Ing the NN and SS data sets, assuffilng that Ga IS negligIble ThIS results m <Gr>NNSS 
 229 ± 0 13 %/ AU, conSIstent WIth r>"S,s,v, and suggestmg that the best ~stlmate 
IS the average over all 152 days of data WhICh YIelds <Gr>  225 ± 008 /AU Note 
that an uncertamty of 01 %/ AU m the assumed Gr mtroduces an error of only 001 
%/deg m the derived <G'6> 
<Go> and <G'6> have been calculated both wlthout restrIctlOns on spacecraft 
posltlOn (unrestricted average), and wlth restrIctlOns on spacecraft pOSltlOn WIth 
respect to the current sheet based upon tune to or from the closest sector boun-
dary crossmg (restncted average) Requmng V2 to be closer to the cqr;rent sheet 
than i for  ta nd i loser than  for S ta (se  e g , Igure 1), should 
enhance the easured < '6> 
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Table I <Go> and <G._>(# days ofobservatlon)
unrestrictedaverage
DS <Ge>m_ <Ge>ss <G_>
(Z/de_) (Z/de_) (Z/de_)
] 002±003(_2)# -002+004(2_) 002_003(74)
n 0 o3 ± 0 o4 (29) -0 01 .- 0 o4 (i9) 0 o2 _-0 o3 (48)
]la-002_005(21)-006_003(6)-001_004(27)
Ilb 0 14.-009 (8) 001 ±005 (13) 006±005 (_!)
restrictedaverage
DS <Ge>._ <Ge>ss <G,_>
(Z/deg) (Z/deg) (%/deg)
I -0121004(81) 009±007 (7) -011+003(88)
n -01s+005(10) 012+009 (5) -016 + 0 04 (15)
I]a -0 18 + 0 05 (10) -0 06 _ 0 011(1) -0 15 _ 0 o,5(11)
nb (0) 0_0+009 (4) -020+009 (4)
I
TableIlistsvaluesof<Ge> and <G_> forbothposl- o ' ! _ ;
tlonalcrlterla(thelouvercasesubscmptisforthespace- m DSHNn
craftclosertothecurrentsheet)usingGr = 2 25Z/AU _ "--]
for theradla[gradientcorrectionNotethattheunres- 8 [trieted<G_> displaysno observablegradient,whde the I_.restricted<G_> isstatisticallysignificantdisapproxl-
rnately-0 15± 0 05Z/deg Sincedifferencesbet_veenDS --']
Ha and DS libare statisticallyinsignificant,we haveno
ewdence thatfieldelevationturbulenceaffectedour
measurements F_ure 4 showstheseparatzonftheNn
andSSsubsetsforDSl] wlththerestrictedaverageNote 0.4-o_ /o o., 0.4o_
that,evenwlthsuch a smalldataset,a separationof G_('/./_,q)
means andmodesoftheNn andsSdistributions,attribut-
ableto a small,negativelatltudegradient,isevident Fig 4 <G_> forDS
Furtherstudlesarerequiredtodeterminewhethersuch If,restrlctedaver-
gradientsaretypicalofothertlmeperiods age
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Table 1 <Ge> and <G-J> (# days f observatIOn) 
unrestn ted average 
DS < Ge>NN 
(%/deg) 
I a 02 ± a 03 (52)# 
II a 03 ± 0 04 (29) 
IIa -0 02 ± a 05 (21  
Ilb 0 14 :t: 0 09 (8) 
restncted average 
DS < Ge>Nn 
(%/deg) 
I -0 2±004(21) 
II -018±0 5(10) 
IIa -0 18 ± 0 05 (10) 
lIb ------------- (0) 
<Ge>ss 
(%/deg) 
-0 02 ± a 04 (22) 
-001:t:004(19) 
-  06 ± 00  (6) 
o 01 ± 0 05 (: 3) 
< Ge>ss 
(%/deg) 
009 ± 007 (7) 
o 12 ± 009 (5) 
-006 ± 001 (1) 
2 ±009 (4) 
<Gv> (%/deg) 
o 02 ± 0 03 (74) 
o 02 ± 0 03 (48) 
-001 ± 0 04 (27  
0 6 ± 0 05 (21) 
<G",> 
(%/deg) 
-0 11 ± 0 03 (28) 
-0 16 ± 0 04 (15) 
-015 ± 0 05 (11) 
- 2 ±009 (4) 
os II sS 
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Table 1 hsts values of <Ge> and <G",> for both POSI-
tIonal crIterI  (the lower case subscnpt IS for the space-
craft closer to the current sheet) usmg Gr = 225 %/ AU 
for the radIal gradIent correctlO  Note that the unres-
trlCte  <G",> dIsplay  n  observabl  gradIent, while the 
restn ed <G",> IS statI tlCally slgmf cant and 1S approxI-
matel  -0 15 ± 005 %/deg Smce dIffer nces betwee  DS 
IIa and DS lIb are stat1 tlCally mS1gm icant, we have no 
eVldence that field elevatlOn turbulence affected our 
measurements Figure 4 shows the separatlO  of the Nn 
and sS subsets for DS II w1th the restn ted average Note 
that, ven With such a small d ta set, a separatlO  of 
means and modes of the Nn and sS dIstnbutlOns, attn t-
able to a small, negat1ve latit  grad1ent  1S eVldent 
Further stud1es are reqUlred to d termme whether such 
grad1ents are typlCal f other tIme penods 
ol--l--+--+-+--+~ 
os liNn 
~ O~.4..L_...JQ,2-~a.o""""'o.:"':2....1-..o0"".4---}Q,6 
G,,!" o/deQ) 
FIg 4 <G",> for DS 
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